Introduction {#s1}
============

Looking back over the first year of the global \#MeToo movement that brought sexual violence (from harassment to coercion and assault) out in the open,[@R1] we note that this issue has received little attention in academic global health. Recent cases of sexual misconduct in Joint United Nations Programme on HIV and AIDS (UNAIDS)[@R2] and Oxfam show that the global health community must act to address this problem.[@R3] In just a few months, the \#MeToo movement raised awareness, stimulated new debates and placed this issue squarely on the public agenda in politics, business and entertainment. But academic global health still does not adequately prepare (women and men) students and academics for this problem; and recent discussions on global health training ignore the problem.[@R4] Indeed, there is an urgent need to implement evidence-based comprehensive and integrated prevention strategies to address sexual violence in global health academic research.[@R5]

Collaboration between partners from countries with unequal incomes and power is common in academic global health.[@R6] While challenges of power, money, publication, data use, and so on, within such collaborations are widely discussed,[@R6] there is relative silence around sexual violence. Gender inequality in global health is increasingly discussed[@R11]---as scientific panels are often composed of a majority of (or only) men and the work of unpaid young women represents a large proportion of global health internships.[@R12] There is a new movement to highlight women leaders in global health,[@R13] and junior women researchers are calling to depatriarchalise science for French-speaking women.[@R14] Despite these discussions, the general lack of consideration for sexuality issues in research fieldwork remains.[@R15] In 1985, Gurney stated, "*for female fieldworkers, reciprocity... may be problematic if powerful males in the setting expect sexual favors in return for research access.*"[@R11] There may also be a culture of sexual harassment in global health due to expectations that the level of openness and comfort with sexuality (required to work in some aspects of the field) translates into an openness towards sexual advances[@R17]---'*even apparently innocuous sexualizations have a considerable effect on the way gender and sexuality are negotiated during the research encounter.*'[@R18]

There are many guides to support researchers engaged in global health partnerships to ensure that collaborations are fair and ethical,[@R19] but none addresses sexual violence head on. While data on the content of each course are not available, the same lacunae seem to apply to preparation for global health internships.[@R21] A recent systematic review of US medical students' global health internships found no mention of sexual harassment or assault in curricula.[@R24] Likewise, existing academia-wide movements do not include specific consideration for the peculiarities of global health---for example, the Athena Swan Charter for the advancement of gender equality in higher education[@R25] and the Title IX US civil rights law which has enabled students to compel colleges and universities to take action against gender-based sexual harassment and assault on campuses.[@R26]

How are we involved as academics? Our (re)awareness of the problem {#s2}
==================================================================

Stories of sexual harassment of female students by academics (and of sexual relations between academics and students) are not new. But they are all too rarely addressed in academic training, especially in the Global North where universities are increasingly developing global health training programmes and sending more and more students into the field. Compared with domestic students in North America, international students are at higher risk of experiencing sexual violence on campus[@R27] and are less likely to seek help if assaulted.[@R28] Academic institutions need to be held accountable for the well-being of the foreign students they host and the domestic students they send abroad.

In recent months, three young women shared with one of us, in informal discussions, their experiences of sexual harassment in the field. One of them met with many actors involved in her subject in the country concerned. She reported that one researcher she was advised to meet was very insistent, on several occasions. And he was not the only one. After a few days of fieldwork and too many insistent requests, she bought and wore a fake wedding ring, pretending to be a married woman to avoid harassment. In 1977, Carol Warren reported using the same strategy in the USA,[@R29] which suggests that this problem is not confined to a particular social context and that this coping strategy is quite common. The other two young women were in direct contact with high-ranking individuals in government and an international financial institution to conduct interviews to obtain data for their research. The insistent demands of these high-ranking individuals for more informal, off-duty and very personal meetings put these two students in a very uncomfortable position, at risk to their integrity and research.

As with sexual violence in universities in the Global North,[@R30] victims of harassment and assault abroad are often unable or reluctant to disclose and may wait until the end of their fieldwork, or even graduation, to disclose. They may only disclose to informal sources of support, such as friends and family. In all three cases presented above, even though there had never been any cause for suspicion, the supervisor was indirectly responsible for putting students in contact with colleagues who used their power for sexual harassment. This situation---that is, supervisors themselves being the indirect cause of the event---may further delay disclosure to formal/academic sources of support and limit our ability to act preventively in future placements.

These deeply unsettling cases led us to rethink our role and responsibilities as academics. Of course, we could avoid the issue by arguing to ourselves that the cases are on the boundary between sexual harassment and seduction; that '*sexuality enacted in the field can be experienced as both threatening and pleasant.*'[@R18] The boundary can sometimes be blurred. Some have described how '*to be a young, female graduate student definitely has advantages in a male-dominated setting.*'[@R11] And some academics have claimed that female students harass them to get good grades. However, these cases are likely the exception. But perhaps less of an exception are male students from universities in the Global North who, during global health research field placements, engage in inappropriate and sometimes predatory sexual behaviour.

The consequences of sexual harassment on women\'s academic careers, health and well-being are now well known, including declines in productivity, higher stress and less funding.[@R33] In a recent survey of 198 global health organisations, including just one university, only 25 had a sexual harassment policy that meets the four best practices according to Global Health 50/50: commitment and definition; confidentiality and non-retaliation; staff training; and reporting and accountability.[@R3] As with other inequalities in global health research partnerships, sexual violence will likely continue '*for as long as the culture of consciously unknowing what is known continues unchallenged.*'[@R8] We are at the heart of a '*public secret*', a concept well known in public health.[@R34]

What can academics and academic institutions Do? {#s3}
================================================

Our actions must be informed by up-to-date prevention guidelines on sexual violence on college/university campuses. But these need to be adapted to address specific issues in academic global health, with programmes for all students and academics (male and female) to address both victimisation and perpetration, and for entire academic communities so that active bystanders can contribute to changing cultural norms and behaviours among peers.[@R5] Such approaches should include: (1) raising awareness; (2) acknowledging barriers to change; and (3) increasing action through skills practice. But until such a prevention package is adapted and implemented, what can academics and academic institutions do? We propose the following:

1.  Immediately sanction perpetrators according to policy guidelines. Although it is difficult for universities to sanction international research partners who are not under their jurisdiction, one sanction for violating the policy would be to cease collaboration.

2.  Adopt a comprehensive sexual harassment and violence policy globally, spearheaded by schools of global (public) health in the Global North. Accreditations given by the Council on Education for Public Health in North America and the Association of Schools of Public Health in the European Region should add the presence of these policies as an evaluation criterion. These policies should be shared with universities and funding agencies, who are in a good position to raise researchers' awareness about sexual violence and require adherence to sexual violence prevention policies in funded research. They should clearly state what constitutes sexual violence, including harassment. They should also refer to a code of conduct between faculty/researchers/supervisors and students, guidelines for reporting and a clear set of sanctions for violating the policies. Global South partners should be made aware of the policies, agree to adhere to them for continued partnership and be held responsible for the conduct of their employees and collaborators. The policies must be systematically included in the guides to good practice for scientific partnerships in global health and be disseminated to all academics, for example, through a massive open online course.

3.  Stop participating in the culture of sexual harassment. This means intervening with our harassing colleagues when we are made aware of such situations, rather than solely advising young women on how to 'manage' them (eg, 'wear a wedding ring', 'don't meet him alone', and so on). Upstream, academics should be more aware of the situation by serving as mentors and by systematically discussing the issue during classes and before students leave for the field.[@R35] Academics referring students to their colleagues should have a responsibility to act when made aware of sexual violence on their part by following policy procedures and enforcing sanctions. Academics also must be trained in how to receive disclosures and to support students who have been harassed or assaulted. Such training should be survivor centric, increase policy and service awareness and reduce victim blaming. This, in turn, would increase confidence in institutional responses and encourage disclosures. Confident listening spaces should exist, both before and during fieldwork, to discuss and suggest possible solutions. The scientific literature on challenges facing young women doing research in a male-dominated field should be mobilised for training purposes.[@R16] It is also important to make available in the field mentors trained in harassment management to support anyone (women and men) involved in these situations and help them find appropriate solutions, or at least talk about them.

4.  Fund and implement sexual harassment and assault resistance training for students as part of an integrated sexual violence prevention strategy based on the best available evidence.[@R5] Evidence-based programmes exist to help students become more active bystanders[@R39] and better resist sexual violence,[@R40] as well as programmes that show promise for reducing male students' perpetration of sexual violence.[@R42] If '*the female researcher cannot prepare for all eventualities, ... at least she can enter the setting with some idea of how she might respond to sexist remarks, sexist behavior, and sexual hustling.*'[@R11] For example, the Enhanced Assess, Acknowledge, Act programme has resulted in an annual victimisation reduction of up to 63% in five forms of sexual violence experienced by female students in Canada.[@R40] A working group should be set up to determine whether this programme can be specifically adapted for global health research, tested and evaluated.

Conclusion {#s4}
==========

The eminent anthropologist Françoise Héritier, who died a month after \#MeToo began, envisaged that '*the consequences of this movement \[could\] be enormous. On condition that we lift not just one corner but the entire veil, pull all the threads to rethink the question of the relationship between the sexes, tackle this status of male domination and destroy the idea of an irrepressible male desire*.'[@R43] One year later, nothing has changed in academic global health. The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine in the USA has just proposed important structural changes to protect against sexual harassment.[@R33] When will academic institutions involved in global health take up the charge? Maybe it's time for global health to have its own \#MeToo movement.
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